CCBHC Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Case Management

1. **Member Eligibility:** SUD Case Management services are available to any CCBHC member who meets the criteria, regardless of Medicaid eligibility. To be eligible for SUD Case Management services, the Individual must meet all of the following requirements:

   a. Demonstrates a need for SUD case management as evidenced by meeting the definition of an individual with a long-term substance use disorder. This is defined as meeting the Moderate or Severe severity level for one or more of the following disorders as described in the DSM-5:
      - Alcohol Use Disorder
      - Cannabis Use Disorder
      - Phencyclidine Use Disorder
      - Other Hallucinogen Use Disorder
      - Inhalant Use Disorder
      - Opioid Use Disorder
      - Sedative, Hypnotic, or Anxiolytic Use Disorder
      - Stimulant Use Disorder (Amphetamine, Cocaine)
      - Other (or Unknown) Substance Use Disorder

   b. Not currently receiving other paid benefits under the medical assistance program or under a Medicaid managed health care plan that serves the same purpose as case management.

2. **Substance Use Disorder Case Management:** CCBHC SUD case management is a team-based process that assesses, plans, implements, coordinates, monitors, and evaluates the options and services to meet an individual's needs including, but not limited to, physical and behavioral health, social services, housing, employment and education to promote quality, cost-effective outcomes. Case management teams have documented experience/training in the field of substance use disorder treatment.

   CCBHC Substance Use Disorder case management teams include the following team members:

   1. A medical professional/prescriber, or a nurse care manager
   2. A certified counselor or similarly credentialed or licensed behavioral health professional or a bachelor’s level care coordinator
   3. A CCBHC peer recovery coach.